
REV. DR. TALMAGE.

TIIK ECOOKLYS DIVIXE'd SL'
IJAY SERiTnS.

Subject: '.Martyr of the Needle."

Text "Tt Is eaqter for s camel to CC

through ths eya of a nee lie."' Matthew
xix.,24.

Whether tht "ere of the needle" be thl
o'mnll pntu at the side of the Ms pate at th

ntrnnf? of the wall of the aaoient city, aata
K"niraIlT intcrprcte!, or the eye of a needle
mi li as Is now hnn'lle 1 In sewing a carmen!
J no not siiv. In rither case it would be a
tiirlit tliinirlor.i eanwl to ro through the ey
oTa nee lit". Hut thireare whole caravans ol
latiiriir. rnd hiirliliipe coins through thl
eve ol tli sewinir vouac a neeJle.

Very Ions n'O the needle was busy. II
was 'onsi'lt-ro-- i honorable for wom?n to toil
n old n tiiri". Alexander the Great stood in

hfs paiaeo phowiinr garments made by hi3
mvn mother. The lla--- tapetries at IJaveux
w t: a by the (Juoen of William the Con- -
tuer-r- Aueu-ituH- the Emperor, would
imt wear any irarments except those that
v'T" f ;hioned by some member of his roval

bo let the toller everywhere be re--
tjer-:- :.

Th" jrrea(et l,'.esius that conlu have '-l

to our f.r.-- t rarents was bejns tnmel
cut nl Iv'en after they had done wronir.
A 'a n nn 1 V.ir, in their perfect state, miirlit
h- v irot aVir without work or only Bnea

it e:ii;i'.nviuent as a perfect frar.len, with
i;o ir si.n m it, ilemnnde f. Hut as soon as
the- - had sinned the liest thins for them was
to I. turned out where they would have to
worlc. we Know what a wituenns thins it
n 'or a man to have nothins to do. Good old
Aqhli'l i reen.at foursenro yeaM, when asked
why he kept on workins. said, "I do 30 to
keep nut of mischief." We see that a tnatf
who lias a arirn amount of money to start
with lias no ehance. Of the thousand pros-peri.t-

and honorable men that you know,
Ij'J:i had to work vigorously at the hesinnlns.

l'ut I nn now to tell you that Industry is
just as important for a woman's safety and
happiness. Tne most unhappy women in
our communities y are those who have
no engagements to eall thorn up in the morn-I- ns

; wlio, oneo havins risen and breakfasted,
lounge through the dull forenoon in slippers
down at the heel and with disheveled hair,

the last novel, and who, having
drak',i'd throtish a wretched forenoon an 1

taken their afternoon sleep, and bavins
ppent an hour and a half at their toilet, f iri
up thfir ear h'xse and so out to make calls,
and wiio pxss their evenlns waiting for
?o nebo ly to eome in and break up the

Arabella Stuart never wa impris-
oned in so dark a duoseon as that.

Tin re Is no happiness in an idle woman
It may l,o with hand, it may be with brain,
it may be with foot, but work she must oi
be wn t .'he iorever. The little girls of oni
fanalie ; mut be started with that idea. Thl
nit f our American society is that out
yeiiiis women are tausht that the first. se
niiri, tlu'rd, fourth, fifth, slirth, seventh,
! nth, fiftieth, thousandth thins In their lif
Is t'i ct somebody to take care of thorn. In
steji of that the Ilrst lesson should be how,
ii:i I'T i iod, they may take. care of themselves.
The simple faet Is that a inajorify ofthem dc
have to take care of themselves, and thnt,
too. niter bavins, through the false notion)
if their par nts, waste.l rhe years in whleb
they on'Jit to have learned how successfully
lo piairitain themselves. We now anil herq
leel ire the inhumanity, cruelty and outras'

of that father nn 1 mother who pass theii
daughters into womanhood, bavins sivct
them to fn 'llUy for earuins their livelihood.
.M ic. dc Stael said, ''It Is not those writinst
tli.-.- I am proud of, but the fact that I havi

iti ten occupations, in any ono oi
rvhieh I eould make a livelihood."

Vom s iy you have a fortune to leave ttiem.
0 man and woman, have you not learned
that, like vultures, like hawks, llko eagles,

have winss aud fly away? Tiiousil
you should be successful in leavins a

behind you, the trickery of execu-
tors may swamp it in a nljrht, or some ciders
or deacons of our churches may (tot up i

fictitious company and In luce your orphan;
to .lit their money info it, nnl If it be lo--

prove to them that it was eternally decree!
that that was the way they were to lose it,
and thft it went in tho most ortholoxan j
heavenly style.

Oh, the damnable schemes that profess'!
riirNtiuns will entase in until Godju-.t- s Ilij
tinkers into the collurof the hypocrite's rob?
an 1 rips it clear down tho bottom! You
have ho r.'sht. because you are well off, tq
con 'la le tiiat your children are ROlnstobo
asweSIolY. A man died, ieavins a Iarsa

irtune. His son fell dead in a I'hilndelphi.i
.rosl:iip. Ills old comrades came ir. and
al l as t hey bent over his corpse, "What ty

tho matter with you, Dnsssev?" TU4
stamlinsover liim said : 'Hush upj

He's .ba I!" "Ah, he is dead!" they said,
"('line, boys, let us so and take a urink in
tE'Miiury of poor Ilosssny t"

liiive you nothins better than money in
leave your children' If you have not, but
sen 1 your daughters into the world with
empty brain nnd unskillcl hand, you nrj
suiity of assassinaslon, homicide, resicide,
Intautici le. There are women tollins in our
cities for 3 and S4 per week who were thd
dau'-:h:er- s of miT'diant prinecs. 'i'nese suf
(erins ones now would be slnd to have the
crumbs that nnee f.ill from their fathers'
laid". That wornout, broken shoe that she
wears is the l'n--- ucscendanf of the pi2
sailers in .iT'li her mother walked, and
that anil faded calico had rv

of masntllcent brocade tha
swept Broadway clean without any ex-

pense to the street commissioners.
Though you live in an elegant residence and
fare sumptuously every day, let your daugh-
ters feel it it a disgrace to them not to know
liowtowork. I denounce the Idea, preva-
lent in srejeiy, that, though our youns

may embroider slippers and crochot
and make mats for lamps to stand on with-
out disgrace, the idea of dolus anything for
a livelihood Is dishonorable. It is a shame
tor a j'oung woman, belonging to a larso
family, to be inefficient when thefathertoils
bis life aw;iy for tier support. It Is a shiime
for a daughter to bo idle while her mother
toils at the washtul). It is as honorablo to
sweep house, make beds cr trim hats as It Is
to twi- -t a watch chain.

As far as I can understand, the line of
ilitv lies between that which is useful

and that which is useless. If women dotbat
which Is of no value, their work is honora-
ble. If they do practical work, it is dishon-
orable. That our youns women may escape
tho censure of doius dishonorable work I
shall particularize. Vou may knit a tidy for
the ba k of nn armchair, but by no moans,
make the money wherewith to buy the chair.
Vou may, with delicate brush, beautify a
mantel ornament, but die rather than earn
enough to buy a marble mantel. You mav
leuru artlstio music until you can Bijuall
Italian but never sins "Ortonville" or "Old
Hun.fiyO?' , Do nothins practical it you
woul J5pN! eyes of rellne 1 sooi"ty preserve
your I scout thesj finical
notions." I tell you no woman, any morf
than man, has a right to ocupy a place in
this world unless slio pays a rent for It.

In the course of a lifetimo you consume
whole harvests and droves of cattle, and every
day you live breathe forty hogsheads of s00"i
pure air. You must by some kind of useful
ness pay for all this. Our race was the last
thing created the birds and fishes on the
fourth day, tho cattle and lizards on the fifth
day and man on the sixth day. If pcol-ugit- s

arc right, the earth w.is a million ol
years In tho possession of the insects, beast
nn l birds beiore our race came up m it. In
ceie sense we were innovators. TTie cattle.
lle li.:ar ls and the hawks had
right. The question is not what we are to
J i wil h the ll.ar !s and summer ins vts. biy,
what the lizards and summer Ins let s are to
do with us.

1 f we want a pla 'C in this world, w mu-- t
earn if. The par; r,i Ige makes its own n vst

before it occupies it. The' lark by its morn-
ing s ng earns its br.vikfa-- t befor? It cats it.

The Pildo sives an intimation t)iaf n8 flrat
duty of nn I !l r i to starvi when It savs il
lie "will not work n ith- -r shall heeat.1
I. lien. is. rains the health, anl-ver- Bona
nature cays 'This man has refusal to pay
l.l-- i rent. Out with him !"

Society is to be reeonsf rueted on the Sn')
Je t of woman's toil. A vast majority of those
who would have woman in lustrioiis shut hoi
np to a f 'W kinds of work. My judgment in
Ihis matter Is that a woman bas a risht tt
tlo auvthins "he can do welL- - There ahouij
lie of merchandise mechan-
ism, art or sdence barrel against her. I!
M lfosmn h is genius for sculpture, civt
ln-- a chisel. if itosa Ilonheur has a fond-
ness r delineating animals, let her mak
"The Horse Fair." If Sliss Mitchell will
study astronomy, let l,,.r mount the starrj

id '.or. If I.vdi.i will be a merchant, lot hot
"II purple. If J.ueretia Moft will preach tin
(b.sp.-i- , her thrill with her womanly

meeting house.
it is sai.l that il a woman is siveh such op-

portunities she will ovupy places that mlsht
l.e taken bv men. I say If she have mor
Skill and a taptedness for any position than a
nan has let her have it. She has as muchright lo !ier bread, to her apparol and to her
Homo as lie n have.

Hut It 1" said that her nature is so dolicat a
:hat she is unfitted for exhausting toil. I
isk lu the name of all past history what toil
mi earth Is more severe, exhaustlnsand tre.
men lous than that toil of the needle tq
which forages she has been subjected? Th
tiatferlns ram, the sword, the carbine, the
iattleax, have made no such havoc as the
jecdle. I would that these living sepulchres,

In whioh women have for a?es been burled,
night be opened, and that some resurrection
rampt might brins np these living corpses
o the fresh air and sunllgtit.

Go with me, and I will show you a woman
ho by hardest toil supports her children,

ler drunken husband, her old father and
nother, pays her house rent, always has
vholesome food on the table, and when she
ran (rot some neighbor on the Sabbath tn
tome In and take care of her family appears
n chnrch with hat and cloak that are fat
rom indicating the toll to which aha Is sab
ected.

Bach a woman as that has body and sonl
mough to fit her for any position. Bh
ould stand beside the majority ol yont
alesmen and dispose ol more goods. Sha
lould so into your wheelwright shops and
teat qpa-ha- l' fjf natkmen Jt jnakias
errlages. We talic about woman as though
re had resigned to her all the light work,
.nd ourselves had shouldered the heavier.
Jut the day of Judgment, which will reveal
he sufferings of the stake and Inquisition,
rill marshal before the throne of God and
he hierarohs of heaven the martyrs of wash-a- h

and needle.
Now, I say, if there be any preference in

tccupatlon, let woman have it. God know
icr trials are the S st. lly her acute
ensitiveness to misfortune, by her hour ol

I demand that no one hedge np hei
athw.y to a livelihoo 1. Oh, the meann-s- s,

he despicabllity of men who begru Ise a
roman the right to work anywhere In anj
lonorable calling !

I so still further nn 1 say that women
hould have equal compensation with men.
ly what principle of a is it that women
n many of our cities get only two-thir- a
nuoli pay as men. and in many cases only
lalf? Here is the gigantic injustice that
vork equallyjvell if not better done woman
ceeives lar less compensation than man.
itart with the national government. For a
ons while wouieu clerks In Washington sol
laoo for doing that for which men pecoivod
I1SO0.

To thousands of younj women in our cltlo
there is only this alternative starva-lo- n

or dishonor. Many of tho largest nier-tintil-e

establishments of our cities are
to thes3 abominations, and from

heir large establishments thors are scores ol
ouls lieins pitched off into death, and their
imployers know it !

. Js :here a God? Will there be a judsmenli
'tell you, if God rises up to redress woman's
yrongs, many of our large establish men' s
rill be swallowed up quicker than a South
Vmerican earthquake ever took down aeity.
Jo l will catch these oppressors between the
wo millstones of His wrath and grind them
o pow ler !

I hear from all this land the wail of
Man has nothins to answer to

hat wall but flatteries. He says she is an
ingol. She is not. She knows she is not.
iUe is a human being, who sets hungry when
iho has no too 1 and cold when slid has no
Ire. Give her no more flatteries. Give her
ustice !

Thero are aliout D0,000 sewing girls in New
fork and Krooklvn. Across thu darsness of
.his night I hear tholr death sroans. It Is
lot such a cry ns comes from thosa who are
luddenly hurled out of life, but a slow,
rriudins. horrible waslintr away. Gather
.hem before you aa l iook into their faces,
jinche 1, shastly, huagtir struck! Look at
:heir flusers, needle pricket and blood
dpped I See that premature stoop In the
ihouldersl Hear that dry, hacking, merct-.es- s

cough '
At a large meeting of these women, held

'n a hall in Philadelphia, srand speeches
were delivered, bift a needle-woma- n took
:he stand, threw aside her fa led shawl, and
with her shriveled arm hurled a very thunder-jo-lt

of eloquence, speaking out tho horrors
of bor own experience.

Stand at the corner of n street In New
fork la the very early mornlns as the wo-
men so to their work. Many "of them had

o breakfast except the crumbs that were
eft over from the night beforj or a crust
:hey chew on their way through the
itreets. Hers tbey come tho work-In- s

Rirls of the city' These engaged In
these In flower making, la millin-sr- y,

enameling, cigar making, bookbinding,
labeling, feather picking, print coloring,
paper box making, but, most overworked of
til and least compensated, the sewing
women. Why do they not take the city cars
jn their way np? They cannot afford the
Jve cents. If, concludlns to deny herself
lomothius else, she sets into the car, sive
ierseat. You want to s e how Latimer and
llidley appeared in the fire. Look at that
woman and behold a more horrible martyr-lor- n

a hotter fire, a mora agonizing death.
One Sabbath night. In the vestibule of my

ihuroh, after servioe a woman fell in oon
rulslons. The doctor said she needed me li-

mine not so much as something to eat. Ai
he began to revive, in her delirium she sai l

gaspingly : "Eight cents ! Eight cmts ! Eisht
;ents ! I wish I could get it done ! I am so
tired I I wish I could get some sleep, but I
nust get it done ! Eight cents ! Eight cents I"
We found afterward that she was m iking
rarments at eight cents apiece, and that she
;ould make but three of thorn la a day. Hear
it ! Three times eight are twenty-fou- r. Hear
;t, men an I women who have comfortable
homes !

Some of the worst villains of the city are
the employers of these wo:nm. They beat
them down to the last penny an I try to
?heat them out of that. The woman must
deposit $l or 2 beforo she g .its the gar-
ments to work on. Wuen the work is don ,
It is sharply lnsp3cted, ttie most insignifi-
cant flaws picked out and the wages rofused,
and sometimes the il d"positel not given
back. The Women's Protective Uulou re-

ports a case where ouo of these poor souls,
llndlng a place wherjshe coul I s-'- t morn
wages, resolved to change employers an I

went to get her pay for work done. Tliu
employer says, "I hear you an soiug to
leave me?" "Yes," she said, "and I have
come to set what you owe me." He ma do
no answer. She sai l, "Are you not soing
to pay me?" "Yes," ho said, "I will pay
you," and ho kicked her do vn stairs.

How are these evils to be eradicated?
What have you to answer, you who sell
coats and have shoes made and contract tor
the southern and western markets? What
help is there, what panacea, what re leinp-tlon- ?

Some say, "Give women the ballot. '
What effect suet, ballot might have on other
questions I am not here to diseeuss, but
what would be the effect of feinalu suffrage
upon woman's wages? I do nut beii-jv- that
woman will over get justice by womnus
ballot.

Indecd,women oppress women ns much as
caen do. l)o not women, as muca as men
heat down to the lowest figure the woman
who sews for them? Are not women as sharp
as men on washerwomen an I milliners an i
mantua makers? If a woman asks tt for her
work, does not her female employer ask If
she will not take ninety cents? You say,
"Only ten cents difference." Bnt that is
sometimes the difference between heaven
and hell. Women often have less commis-
eration for women than men. If a woman
steps aside from the path of virtue, man may
forgive woman never ! Woman will never
get justice done her from woman's ballot.

Never will she pet it from man's ballot,
bow, then? Gol will rise up for her. God
has more resources than we know of. The
Bamlns sword that hnns at Eden's sate
when woman was driven out will cleave with
Its terrible edge her oppressors.

But there Is something for our women to
lo. Let our young people prepare to excel
In spheres of work, and they will be able
fter awhile to sot larger wages. If It be

shown that a woman can In a store sell more
too Is in a year than a man, she will soon be
ible not only to ask but to demand .more
irage9, an! To deman them" succeNfntlr.'
Unskilled and incompetent labor must take
what Is given. Skilled and competent labor
will eventually make its own standard.

that the law of supply and demand
regulates these things, I contend that the
lemand for sklllo 1 labor la very great and
be supply very small.

Start with the lde-- that work Is honorable
nd that you can do some one thing better

fhan anyone else. Resolve that. God help-In- s,

you will take care of yourself. If you
re after a while called into another relation,

rou will all the better be qualified for it by
four spirit of or if you are
tailed to Siay as you are you can be happy
ind

roets are fond of talking ahont man ns an
ak and woman the vine that climbs it, but I

iave seen many a treo fall that not only
rent down Itself, but took all the vines with
t. I can tell you of something stronger
ban nn oak for an ivy to climb on, and that
8 tho throne of the great Jehovah. Single
r affianced, that woman is strong who leans
n God and does her best. The needle may

the factory band may slip, the wages
nay fail, but over every good woman's head
bere are spread the two great, gentle, stu-
pendous winss of the Almighty.

Many of you will go single banded through
ife, and you will have to choose between,
.wo characters. Young woman, I am sure
rou will turn yonr back upon the useless,
rlggllns. painted nonentity which soolety
tfnomiuiously acknowledges to be a woman
uid ask God to make you a humble, active,
arnost Christian.
What will become of this godless dlscjplo

f fashion? What an Insult to her sex ! Her
Banners are an outrage upon decency. She

more thoughtful of the attitude she
itrikee upon the carpet than how she will
ook In the judgment, more worried about
ler freckles than her sins, more interested
n her bonnet strings than In her redempt-
ion. Her apparel is the poorest part of a
Christian woman, however magnlllcently
lressed, and no one has so much right to
Iress well as a Christian. Not so with the
rodless disciple of fashion. Take her
robes, and you take everything. Death
will coma down on her some day, and rub
tie bistre off be ereUds. anil

Jer cheeks", and with two roilgh, oony bands
icatter spangles and Bias beads and rings
ind ribbons and lace and brooches and
Juckles and sashes and frlsettes and golden
slssps.

The dying actress whose life had been
ricious said ! "The scene oioses. Draw the
surtain." Generally the tragedy comes first
ind the farce afterward, but In her life it
was first the farce of a useless life and then
the tragedy of a wretched eternity.

Compare the life and death ol such a one
wltb that of some Christian aunt that was
nce a blesslnn to tout household. I do not

know that she was ever offered a hand in
marriage. She lived single, that untram-tnele- d

she might be everybody s blessing.
(Vbenever the sick were to be Tisited or the
aoor to be provided with bread, she went
with a blessing. She could pray or sing
"Bock of Ages" for any siok pauper who
uked her. As she got older there were days
when she was a little sharp, but for the
Host part auntie was a sunbeam Just
:he one for Christmas eve. Ehe knew
letter than any one else how to fix
things. Her every prayer, as Goi heard
it, was full of everybody who had trouble,
rhe brightest tulngi la all the house droppe 1

Irom her fingers. She had peculiar notions,
jut the grandest notion she ever had was to
nake you hapoy. She dressed well auntie
ilweys dreosei well but her hlgnost adorn-jie- u:

was that of a me3k nnl quiot spirit,
which, in the sight of Gol, Is of great price.
When she died, you all gathered lovingly
i jout her, and as you carried her out to rest
:he Sunday-scho- class almost covered the
iffln with ianonlcas. and the noor oeoole
tool at the end of the alley7 with" their

kproos to their eyes, sobbing bitterly, and
the man of the world said, with Solomon,
'Her price was above rubies," and Jesus, as
into the maiden in Judasa. commanded, "I
lay unto thee, arisa !"

RAM'S HORN BLASTS.

TCarnijis Xutea Calling the Wicked to he.
ycDtaace.

HE devil made
... 'iT tbe first lie.

Tkctii Is never
afraid to wait-

Watch the
man who flatters
you.

A lean dog
generally ifrowlt)
tlif most.

Tile, tumbles
we most fear
never happen.

long face is not a passpurt to
Heaven.

Am.kls like to visit in the home
where Christ is loved.

No t'liritcii can neglect the i;oor
ami he true to Chi 1st.

lb' Christ lives la you he also lives
at the riht hand of Uod for you.

Fou those who wilfully sin against
light and knowledge there is no hope.

A cueat many people claim to be-

lieve the Itible do not live that way.
Tim man who improves his talent

always nets God's reward for doing it.
A t;ioi man can hit harder with a

smile than the devil can strike with
a club.

Money in tbe bank is one thing,
but peace in the heart is quite an-
other.

A sleepy Christian and a dusty
I'.ible are generally found do-;- e to-
gether.

Laziness is something for which
neither God nor man can grant for-
giveness.

A cook in the basement
never gives any spiritual warmth to
the church.

Tiikke may be many good qualities
in a miser, but his love for money
kills them all.

Some preachers fail I ecausc they
do not think it worth while to culti-
vate common sense.

The devil is uot wasting much
powder Qfl the preacher whose re-

ligion is all In bis bead.
Many a doctor probably enjoys

good hoalth because he never takes
any of his own medicine.

Maxy u man puts a tine monu-
ment over the grave of his wife, who
made her get up and light the tire
every morning of her life.

TiiK man who wil! do God's will
w Hi all his might Is as sure t be
helped from Heaven as that the sun
will continue to give light.

I loct of at Seventy.
Old 1'ncle Johnnie Irish of Schley

County, G.x. is perhaps the fleetest-foote- d

luau in the State of his age,
and he is now over 70 years old. He
walked, or rather ran, from his home
to liuena Vista, twtlve miles, for
the purpose of getting tho contract
of carrying the mail from liuena
Vista to Oglethorpe on foot. The
mail on this route goes three times a
week, and the distance is thirty-si- x

miles, which would make that many
miles to be covered on foot, except
Sunday, but 1'ncle Johnnie thinks
he can make it He lives fourteen
miles from Eliavllle, and says he ha
often made tbe trip In two hours.
He seldom walks when he Is on the
road, but trots, and make six or seven
miles au hour easily. His advantage
over horse travel is that his gait is
steady, and travels.-'lilll- s and sands
.ust as he docs on levei roads, lie
says lie can cover live miles in half an
hour

Tim e tv of Sin Salv.nlor, Capital
of the South American Kepuhlic of the
.mill.-- 1I.IUU--

, is caiicn me nwingnif
Mat," on account of its numerous earth
quakes.

Greek an l Human doors alwayi
Oliened outward. nn,l ulmn tt mun n--

pase ing unt of a honse, ho knocked on
the door, bo us not to open it iu the face
ui a iMicr-iy- .

- There is a snake in India which i

Bftid lo possess the peculiar ower r
producing insanity in anv person JL
looks into its glittering eyes for more
iiuiu ten minutes. .

A 17; pound trout, is said to have
been the largest fish ever caught in the
Truekee liiver. was hauled out of. that
stream by a luckv angler near lijno,
-- ev., xue oiuer uny.

cnr Brenham, Texas, lives a man
who has only one eye; the strange
feature of his case being tho fnct that
the p!nce where the otlier eye should
bo is black, and his been so from
birth.

Thero are 187 pound 8 of suit in a
ton of water from tlio Deid Sea. la tbe
Atlantic the amount is eighty-on- e
pounds to every ton.

The oldest architectural ruins in the
world are believed to bo the rock cut
templet, at Ipsnmbul, on the left bank
of tho Nile, in Nubia.

There is a remarkable "burning
spring" iu Lincoln Connty, Kentuckv,
which regularly overllows its banks
every afternoon at L'.iO o'clock pre.
cisely.

A section of a California tree sent
to the British Museum, Liondou, is 1:130
years old, according to ita rings.

L'ank clerks in Germamy rceeive
from U1 to xllDO salary. For the first
three or four years they serve withoutpy

An cnimect anatomist says that
more of the ill health of women w due to
their habit of cramping their feet than
is rehzed.

James Sauiplo Walker, one of the
most noted scouts of the plains in the
early days, died at Stockton (CaL) re-
cently.

Plenty of water is reported to sup-
ply a good level for the proposed canal
between Lake Snperior and theMississsppi.

A MIRACLE DT MISSOURI
THE ACIlIEVeMESTS OF MEDICA1

SCIENCE FAR MORE WONDER.
fVl. T5IAV THE MAUIC

OK THE EAST.

The Remarkable Kxprrlrace Fee
Blaptcr Vedtoii, mt Panai, Ma.

far Tea Years a Cripple ar

A Well and Ueartr Maa.
(From fh KansnM City rtmj.)

The peopla of Rich Hill, Ho., and vicinltj
have reoontly bee a startled by a seeming
miraclo of healing. For year ons of tha
best known men in Batns and Vernon coun-
ties has been Hark H. Woodson, now post
master otrunims. ami l;otbe;-Ovex-Sta- t

Inspeetqf bt Unei C. C. Woodson, of this
rity. The people of Rich Hill, where he
formerly realded, and of his present hone,
remember Well the bent form, misshapen
almost from tbe semblance of raw, which
bas painfully towed Its head half to earth
and labored anall-llk- o across tho walk!
teason after season, and when one day last
month tt simUtitcned to its full height,
Ihrew awny the heavy butt of cans which
for years ha 1 l eeu its only support from
tot:il helplessness, and walked erect, firmly,
onheeit.il int;ly about the two cities, people
looked an J won Jure.!. The story of tbe re-

markable en so bas become the marvel of thl
two counties. Ei tetly as Mr. Woodson told
It to a Time reporter, tt Is here published J

"For ten years I have suffered tbe tor-
ments of the damned au 1 have been a use-le-ns

invalid ; to-la-y I am a well and hearty
man, free from almost evotj touch of pain.
I don't thick man over saQVred more acute
and constant agony than I have sine 1881.

The rheumatism started then In my right
knee, and after weeks of sulTxrinR in bed I
was at last relieved Hiifue.le.ntly to arise, but
it waa only to net about on crutohes for Ave
year", the aliment having settled iu the
joint. Despite coo-it:i- treatment ot tUo
most eminent physleians the rheumatism
crew worse, and for the last four years I
have been compelled to ko about bent half
toward the KrounJ. In the winter of 1800-9- 1,

after the rheumatism had settled Into IU
most chronic form, I went to Eansaa City
upon advice of my brother, and for alx
weeks I was treated In one of the larfroet
and best known dispensaries oi that city,

r without toe siiirotest - improvement.
Beiorj I e.i'iie home I received a strong gal-
vanic buttery, this I used for months with
the game result. Iu Auansr. 1892, I went
to St. Louis, and there conferred with the
widely known Dr. lludd of hospital prac-
tice fame, and Dr. Kale ot the city hospital.
None ot them would fane my ease with any
hope of affordlnK me more than temporary
relief, and se I came borne, wealc. doubled
with pain, helpless and despondent.

"About this tlms my attention was called
to the account of a remarkable cure by Dr.
Williams Finlc Fills for l'ale l'eople o!
locomotor ataxia, rheumatism and paral
ysis. I ordered some of the pills as an
experiment, vtneu 1 Deiran to take tnom,
tbe rheumatism had developed into a plinsi
of paralysis; my ieg from the thljjh dowj
was cold all the time and could not be kept
warm. In a short time the pil were iroue,
and so was the cane. I was able to attend
to the duties of my olflee, t. get about as a
weil and strong man. j was iree rrom pain
and I could enjoy a sound and restful
n Ida's sleep, something I had not known
for ten years. To-da- y am practically, and,
I firmly believe, permnently cured of my
terrible ana azonizinit aumonr. -- o ma
Kloian Of the Far Eist ever wrougnt the
miracle with his wand that Dr. Williams
Fink Fills did for me."

To verify the story beyond all question of
doubt Mr. Wootsoa made the following
affidavit :

Stats or Missopri, I

Cocstt or Bates, (

f, M. M. Woodton, being tluiy sworn on
my oatb, state that the following statements
are true and correct as iverny oeueve.

M. M. Woopsos
SubSTibed and sworn to before me this 31

day of March, 1S94.
Jobs I. Mooue, Xolnry Pii'ilir.

' Dr. Williams' Pink Fills for Pule Feoplr
are manufactured by the Dr. Williams'
Medicine Conipanv. Kchenectadr, N. Y ,
and are sold only in boxes bearing the
firm 3 trade ninri and wrapper. :it . a
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50. Bur In
miud that Ir. Williams' Fink Fills are
never sold in bulk or by tb'-- dozen or hun-
dred, and any dealer who ofTtrs substitutes
lu this form is trying to defraud youanl
should be avoided. Dr. Williams' l'ink
Fills may be had of all druggists or direct
bv mall from Dr. Williams medicine to.

I'rrnence of Mind.
"I ki:ew a sea captain, who died

louic years aco, who displayed great
presence of mind at a most critical
time," said Henry S. Roberts of Bos
ton. ship bad caught tire and
the and crew were com
pelled to take to the boats In a hurry.
The captain remained perfectly cool
throughout all the confusion and
fright of the embarkayon, and at
last every one but himself was got
safely Into the boats. Ity the time
he wa-- i ready to follow thepasseniteri
were wild with fear and Cxcitexenu

Instead of hurrying down the lad-
der, the captain called out to the
sailors to hold on a minute, and talci-
ng- a citfar from his pocet, coolly
bit the end otT and lighted it with a
piece of the burning rigging. Then
he descended with great deliberation
and uave the order to shove off.
'How could you stop to light a cigar
at such a nioment'r' he was after-
ward asked by one of the passengers.
Hecau'e,' he answered, 'I saw that

it I did not do something to divert
your minds there would likely be I
panic and upset the boats. Th
lhlng of a cigartrjou but a rnoinenl
and attracted the attention ot every
b dy; and you all rorgot. yourselves
".n thinking about my "curious be
havior and we got safely away. St.
Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Valuable Clerks.
Some one pra'sed one of the girl

:!erks in a large shop to the head of
Vhe department, saying that she was
to modest and so pleasant, while so
obliging, that she seemed an ideal
person for the place. "From your
itana point, yes," was the reply, "but
iardly trora our own. She has ail the
(ood points that ou mention, and
tvhlch I agree the perfect saleswoman
ihiuild not lc without But she does
)iot cll goods enough to suit us. I
lueati she doci not be!p people to
(jake up their minds and get them
nit of the way and some one else In
their places. The ideal clerk docs
I hat without pushing or forwardness.
You would scarcely believe how de-

pendent most customers are upon
others' Ju'litment, and how much
quiet assistance they require in order
to faclliute business. The most val-
uable clerk is that one who can ren-
tier this help without appearing to do
anything more than offer the stuff
for others' choice." New York Jour
naL

Oldest ot Iron War Ships.
The Warrior, the oldest armor-cla- d

ship in the wo Id, built entirely o:
I on, is atiout to be renovated anc
prepared fo - service abroad as i
una dohip at one of the coaling s.a
lions. She was launched by tL
Tti:imcs lion works Company at
lilackwall, l ee. -- ', lfttiO, and com-
missioned for the (1 st time in August,
18H4, by Captain A. A. Cochrane, foi
so vice in the channel. iSh Is to
have new boilers certainly, and a

new se ondary battery of quick-flrin- n

guns. Loudon World.

There are in Kngland and Walci
737, 015 public i aupers that is, per
sous who are either inmates of tin
alms houses or wll'i receive outdoor as-

sistance.
The cotton eioth made in Lowell,

Muss., every yeitr would extend 14,-(lOi- )

miles, it is said, if stretched out at
length.

Until l he year LSOO the English
kings were also called kings of France.

The Magic Touch
OF

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
You smile at the idea. But if you
are a sufferer from

Dyspepsia
And indigestion, try a bottle, and
before you have taken half a dozen
doses, you will think, and no doubt
exclaim "'ih-- just hits it!" 'That

Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

Cures
nothing effect is a magic touch!"

Hood's Sarsaparilla gently tones
and Ftrengtheus the stomach and
digiitive organs, invigorates tho
liver, creates a natural, healthy
desire for food, gives refreshing
sleep, lie sure to get HOOD'S.

Hood's Pllla are prompt and cmcient

X3

Iu Russian ltarracks.
Shall we take a look at the barracks 1"

suggested the colonel. "Nothing would
suit me better," I answered ; so leaving
our horses in charge of the Cossack:,
Chumskl lei the way through a series of
vast spaces occupied mainly . by little
wooden beds. Each little bed had on it

hard mattress, a pillow and a coarss
woolen blanket, t Beneath each bad was
a box, in. which the soldier's kit was

kept, and at short intervalsfthroughout
tha "buildings J were chromo portraits ol

tha Czar, and ' very gaudy pictures ol
tosstaa saints. The barracks were en-

tirely, ol wood, the ceilings low and taa
winaowf' infrequent, yet so clean wsj
ererythinrr kept that detected no au--

agreeable odor. - la the kitchen I helped
mysalt to a taste or me soup mat.
simmering in vsjt cauldrons over thi
brick oven,' and made up my mind that I
ctruld (tana a pretty long cauua cniuw u
my food were uo worse than this. There
are tsvo fast-day- s in the week Wedoes-da- y

and frlday and this was oae of
them, so that all they had was lentil
soup. Black bread went with the soup

not such very bad bread either. Thcj
had a drink that suggested tho mead w

use at harve-Jt-vime- consisting of watei
in which rye bread had been absorbed.
Of this I drank a whole glass with relish.
So far, then, I had stimbled on nothing
about the Itusian soldier's life thtt
would have discouraged me from

had I been brought up to accept
tho Czir's word as law.

"Do you have much desertion!" I
asked.

"Not many in my regiment," answered
the colono!, complacently; "my meaare
pretty well cared for."

As we galloped' home to tha noon-da- y

dinner, I noticed that my colonel greeted
the men of other regiments than his owa
by merely conforming to the usual mili
tary requirements; but wnea ne met any
of bis 17vKli, ha shouted out a heartj
gooi-da- y to them, whici thoy aiswerel
with a burst of strange sound intended to
convey the notion, "we are glad to have
our colonel's greeting." This struck rae
as a very pleasant interchange of civility

much better than the silent and
ordeil in vogue among westera

armies. Ia the German army, the Eai-per-

still greets his Grenadier Gauds
by a hearty "Good-morning;- " and U

answered as heartily, as In Russia. But
this is, ia Germany, as historically
uuiipdo as ' the "beet-eiters- "' at ths
Tower of Londo. Ia Kussla, tho life ol
the people is what it was in England
when tjueca B.--s bjxod the ears other
favorites an old medley ot barbarism
and parental gentleness. Harper's
Magazine.

THE PILLAR OK SXFETT.
Before the':rercction of the new uni-

versity buildings in Jena, the professors
generally held their lectures in various
public hails scsttere l it" vcr thetotro,
In the body ofne o' halls, where
the professor of then iicd to hold
forth, there stopd a lnr,e pillar. At the
close of the se?ijon the students applied
lo the profeJsorTor their certificates of
attendance, when the lattei remarked to
one of tbe young men :

"But, my dear sir, I never saw you at
any of my lectures!"

"Oh, Ilerr Trofessor, I always sat ba
hind tbe pillar."

"Strange!" was the reply. "Tou are
the fourth who professes to have sat re-

gularly behind the pillar."

To Clear e the System
Effectually yet gently, when costive or
bilious or .when tho blood is impure or
sluggish, to permanently cure habitual
constipation, to awaken tho kidneys
and liver to a healthy activity, without
irritating or weakening them, to dispel
headaches, colds, or fevers, use Syrup
oi rigs.

Bob JIawsley, of Jacksonville, Fla.,
has a pair of young eagles which he
has trained to carry through the air a
basket containing his seven-year-ol- d

boy. His only regret is that ho cau't
enjoy a trip himself till he has caught
a few more of the birds.

Are You Nervous,
Are you all tired out, do you have that tired feel-in- s

or sii k headache ? Yon can be relieved of
all tlu-- e symptoms by taking Hood's Sarsaa--

nlla which gives nerve and bodily strength.
Ilood'a PUIa arecusy in action.

Sherman Kainsberger had his hand
nearly severed from the arm by a mill
aw, at Carrollton, Ohio, lie picked up

an axe, completed the amputation and
walked three miles to see a surgeon.

A- - srif!r!F,,-- Drnnrlst, Shclbyville, Ind-'- ";
.''all's. Catarrh Cure irives the best oftaturartiim. tan get plenty ot testimonials,u it cures every one who takes it." Druggist

sell it, 7ic

oeis oi aumission tickets to the late
amentca orid's rair are how being
hawked about in New York City by
street merchants as souvenirs, and are
also sold in a good many small shopes.

Dr. Kilmer's Stiip-Boo- i cansaU Kidney and Bladder troubles.Pamphlet and Consultation free.Laboratory Slmrhamton. N. Y.

While Miss Lucy Atkinson, nf Fir.
iey, Mo., was riding a young horse theaninal reared and fell on her. The
pommel of the saddle penetrated her
oreast. mi6 jied almost instantly.

Bhlloh'a Car
la sold en a guarantee. It cures Intitrtent Uooinmytlon; it ia the Best Cough (Jure; 50cWM

There is a vessel that was built on
the Clyde, is owned in Boston, hails
from Honolulu, and was named after
a Chinaman who lives in Hawaii. She
is the bark F'oohng Suey.

If afflicted wttn soreeyesuse Dr. IsaaeTliomo
vu Bbjn.wn.uiuniiuwaeu MAC, net Dollla

Paiupheks owe their name to I'am-he!- a,

a Creek lady, who left behind
kt a number of scrap books containing
lotes, reeiites, anecdotes and

FARM NOTES.

OAT CAPS

This is a good time to prepare tbe hay
caps for use They are made
ot light duck or heavy cotton cloth,
fifty-fou- r inches wide. The cloth is torn
into squares, which make the right size.
The raw edges should be hemmed and
loops of cord fastened into tho corners.;
These serve to hold the caps fast by
means of sharp wooden pegs pushed into
the hnjeock. New York Times.

nrPKSCO THE CRSAV.

I believe there is nothing so important
tnd yet difficult in producing 'first-clas- s

butter as tbe process of ripening the
sream, tays a correspondent. It is im-

possible almost to have all of the condi-

tions twice alike. Some patron's cream
may have been a little sour, which, when
mixed with tbe rest of course hastens tho
ripening procea. If the butter maker
is not aware of this sour cream it will all
bo ready for tho churn befote he is teady
for it, therefore the quality of the butter
must be more or less impaired. This is

one of tho many instances where the but
tcr maker has to contend with difficulty.
If creamery patrons would only

with the butter maker what a diiler-enc- e

there would be in the general qual-

ity of butter throughout the country
American Dairyman.

A SF.OLECTED FODDEB CROP.

Teas are an excellent food for milch
cows, or for hogs. Take a piece of fall
plowing and harrow it well to make $

good seed bed. Sow broadcast two and
uua-ha- lf bushels of the small Canada
peas, or three bushels of marrowfats, and
plow under four or five inches. Tbe pea
is a deep-roote- d plant and should be put
well down. Sow on top of the ground
one bushel of oats to hold tho peas up.
For hogs they come in as green forage
after clover, and may be cut with a

scythe, and thrown in to them, or a mov-
able fence may be put around a small
portion of tho field. Good success has
been obtained by putting the peas and
oats In tbe silo. Or they may be cut and
cured, threshed and ground into meal.
Try two or three acres as an experiment
the coming spring. American Agricul-
turist.

TUB MOST PROFITABLE BOR-iE-

While the . principal interest in horse
raising centers in heavy draft, coach nnd
driving horses there is a class of horses
that are more useful to the far.r,cr aud
still salable at fair prices on the market,
namely, the chunk or medium weight
horse full made in all parts, plenty ol
bone and muscle, short straight back,
good length of neck, intelligent, well
formed head with good action aud fair
road gait, weijhing from 1200 to 1490
pounds. Such horses, if well broke, five
jears old and good color, are selling
readily oa the present market .it $11 3 to

150, according to wciat aud quality,
and as a great many ot our AVesteru
farmers raise horses more for their own
work than for tho market and think tho
imported dtaft breeders too clumsy and
the American trotter too frail for t'tieir
use it Is very desirable for them to r:Ue
a kind that will fill their requirement,
and still get a paying price lor the sur
plus stock when they wish to market
them.

To produce the chunk describe 1 re-
quires great care and judgment in select-
ing sires, as there is no distinct brcd in
the country possessing all the required
quality, tho breeder mmt try to remedy
the faults of the dam through extra de-
velopments in the side where the dam is
deficient, and vice versa, but by all ir.eins
do not increase tbe present overaupply of
ungainly, nstrow-cheste- light-bone-

long-backe- d plugs by using
dams without some good qualities lor
breeding purposes Ch'cago Sun.

CARE OP LAWN SnitCBS.

Ii planting shrubs, let the soil bo rich
and mellow. Set the plants at about the
depth they were grown in the nurseries
from which they wcra procured, and
spread the roots out cirefully, bejn;; sure
to give them room enoua. tcilake TiTerr
natural hiij,C.- -- Sever crowd them into
a little hole, as some do. Sift fino soil
among them, and settle it wed by giving
the plants occasional jarring. When
covered, press down firmly with the
hand. When tbe hilc . nearly full,
water well. This works the soil down
until every crack and crevice is full, and
makes it compact about tho roots. Then
put on the rest of the soil, finniog it
well about the base of the shrub.

Never allow grass to grow cloio to
anj shrub if you want it to do well. It
ia true that shrubs will live for years
even when choked with grass; but they
never give such fine flowers, and such
quantities of them, as they will in a poll
kept free from weeia ud evtrvthiug
else that extracts nutriment therefrom.
In autumn, spread coarse manure about
each plant. In spring, dig into tho soil.
In this way you keep' the plants wel1
fed.

Each spring, before growth begins,
go over your plants and cut out all
weak, dead or injured branches. Aim
to prune them ia such a manner as to
keep each specimen symmetrical. Tub
advice as to the season of pruning will
spply to all I have described, except the
Iliac. This shrub forms its flower buds
tho season before they are developed,
and spring pruning would destroy the
crop of blossoms. Prune lilacs immedi-
ately after the flowering season ia over.

Demoresfs Family Magsrine.'

CROWTXQ OATS.

Oae of the most important items wi;h
hU crop is early seeding. Oats nil!grow aua turlve iu cool, moist weaibur,
but hot, dry weather often cuts short the
growth and yield.

To be profitable oats must be grown
shcaply; one point in doing this is to
R'cure a good growth and yisld, and
every advantage must be taken to get
this.

Everything should bo made ready, si
mat at tue llrst lavorable opportuuity
the work can be pushed along as rapidly
as possible. While earllness is an item,
there is no advantage in trying to work
the soil when it is wet. With oats, ai
with all other crops, it is important to
have the soil ia good tilth, and this can-
not be secured readily if the soil ij
worked wet.

One rapid, as we'd as economical, way
of sowing oats is to have two teams and
three men. One of tbe men can saw the
oats broadcast by hand, anolher, with a
team and cultivator, can work them into
the soil, and the man and team can har-
row into good tilth. In this way tho
seeding may be done very rapidly. It is
not necessary nor best to work the soil
deep. The roots of the oat plant grow
very near the surface, and if tho surfac-
es thoroughly fined this is all tho prep-
aration necessary.

. Another good plan is lo usa tho disk
harrow with a seeder attachment. Ia
this way the seed is sown and worked
into the soil all at once; it has ono de-
cided advantage ia that the seed can bt
sown very readily and much ciote eveolj
when the wind is blowing bard than can
well be , done by hand. Many of ths
spring tooth harrows have the seeding
kttachment'and canbe used In ths natway as the disk harrow. Caro Droit l.

I 'ken to use plenty of seed and to get it
1 distributed evenle with -- n - .

IF YOU WANT TO FEEL A PERFECT CURE PROMPTLY, OF

LHMBA
ST JACOBS Oil Will DO IT

thU kind a good even atana is an un--

.

j

portant item m secunuji fc- -- ,
Have the seed oa hand and the imple-

ments ready to sow at the first oppor-tunit-

and then when the condition of

the soil will permit push the work ai
in nearly all caseirapidly as possible;

the early sown oats give the besw crop.

Oats can be used to good advantage in
and where Btoct u

a system of rotation,
kept to consume the various arm pro-

ducts can bo usel profitably as feed.
How early oats may ho sown depends

in some years i is
much upon the season;
is possible to sow in the latter part ol

February, while at other times it will ba

the first part of April before tho seeding
w. j Tint it is aiwavs advisable

to sow at the first opportunity. bt. ,

Louis Ilepuoiic.

Trill Have His Way.
Tou can't get the best of a slioa

clerk. IIo knows more about shoea
than a small boy knows about tho
exact day 6chool closes. A woman
hates a shoe clerk, and to all outward
appearance tho shoo clerk feels tho
same sort ot sentiment toward the
woman.

There is one habit that a siioo
clerk has that Is exasperating beyond
everything. He always insists uron
holding up the old shoe that he ha
just removed, and, after taking ia
all Its rips and rags and patches, bo
flings it on the floor as If it were in-

fested with small-po- x microbes. That
one little incident Is quite enough
to make the woman shut her teeth
together and mentally declare war.

"What size, tuadam?" says he.
"Four r," she replies.
"Well, I think you need a 5 trlplo

A,'" ho suggests.
Then If the woman Is a real brave,

courageous bit of femininity, slio
straightens up and says: "I will not
wear a 5. If you can't give me what
I ask for I shall go elsewhere."

It all depends upon the makeup of
the shoe clerk whether or not he gets
angry at this point. Sometimes ho
goes away and presently comes back
with a shoe several sizes too small
for the woman's foot. Then he pro-

ceeds to try to jam the unhapry foot
into It, after which he smiles bland-
ly and remarks sweetly: "You see,
madam?"

Hut, anyway, whatever plan lie fol-

lows and whatever demands she
makes, the woman invariably trots
off with her No. 4 foot incased
in a 'o-- "J triple "A" shoo. If tho
clerk is clever she Isn't aware of tho

t deceit until she gets home and looks
! at the box. Then 6he thinks of how
t she said to him sharply: "Vou

needn't bring on your 5's. I won t
wear them:" And then she sits down
anl has a good laugh.

That's. why I say that you can t
get tlio "best of a shoe clerk. Of
course, women realize that they are
unreasonable at times and that, buy-in- n

shoes is a trying bus 'nc:s anyway,
but it seems rather hard to think
that we can't have the shoes we ask
for ju-- t ouce in a while. Chicago
llecord.

There is no entry of posthumous
charities on the credit side of the
recording angel's ledger.

WOMEN WHO SUFFER
pain each month, can Dud relief

nnl cure in Vr. 1'ierces
Kavorito Prescription.
It regulates and restores
the monthly function,
braces up the exhausted,
run - down, overworked

nn.l iu iicate; allays and
banishes all Nervous
Weakness. Sjinsins,
tiystcna, tits, uuorea.

or tst. Vitus'
Dance jcures Weak-
nesses, 7 e uT?TI
'Down bensations.

Backache, Catarrhal Inflammation, Ulcera-
tion and kindred maladies.

For tho--- about to become mothers. It is a
priceless boon, for it lessens the pain end
perils of childbirth, shortens "labor" nnd
the period of confinement, and promotes the
secretion of an abundance ot nourishment
for the child.

TnoilAS TnjBLWBi.t, of Roherturfalr, Pa.,ays: "I eannot eulBcieoUv expreee to yourny irratltude for the benefit your FavoritoPrcecnption ' bas conferred upon my daugh--
Of late she has suffered no pain whatever.It la simply marvelous."
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AS NOTHING USE CAH DO.

Submarine 311 uej.

The engineer corp3 of , tha Unite 1

States army has been actively en ja?el ia
experiments with submarini niiuej.
These exptosive' traps, dasigael tj blow

op hostile ships thai enter hnrbirs, ara

of two kindi suaken and flouting.

They are steel cases holding dyna-uile- ,

that being the explosive regarJoi by
this Government as mo3t suitable for tlio

purpose. Dynamite consists ol seventy-fiv- e

per cent, of nitro-glycerin- which

too dangerous to be usel by itself, ab-

sorbed by twenty-fiv- o per ceat. of a
infusoria! eitih cilludhighly porous

rottenstone." Other substances besides

roUenstone have been utilized as aa
such a3 corameal aal brown

suar. The sunken mines are lowered

tothe bottom of tho water, whoro they

are held in position by their on waiht.
Eich of them contains a battery so ar-

ranged that a suoj'c cv.uaunlcitc.l by

thehull of a vsssul will set off tho
charge, probably sinking the ship by

blowin" a hole beaeitii her water line.
Infernal machines ot this description

have the disadvantage tb.it it is hardly
possible without great danger for those

who put them down to take tlie-- u;i
More serviceable in a

way are the flsatiug miue, whic'.i arj
anchored out aud cjjneclei by wir

with stations oa shore. So loag as ui
danger is anticipated the electric cur
rents are shut o2 an I th'i stuel c i sim roil

about on tho wavei as hir:a!c?s m s

many barrels.

Wheat wa3 first exiorteil from the
United States alKnit 1750.

VIC WILL MAIL- - POSTPAID
no l'ani-- rii"tnro,
MEDITATION "

1T iS lir::. I.loa
??t s cut lr.:n

nfiT Writ. r h.- i f
iiiir otht-- tmo i,n lul
icK r.k, n knil', kn:i.. f.c.

WOOLfiON SPICC CO..
4U iiurvu TuixiAJ, uuio.

I EWIS 98 LYE

L
The nf rnnsrl amt pnrrt I

HlMlr-- . I Mil ko OltJtT II Ul'.rf
;i Una pvl'T ami Kl- ill it :iM

wHh r:iuo aMo 11a, ll.ii otiit--i.l-

am mlnaH u- u ill
make I'.ir !

In 0 n imi."h !ftiuc oiiitti;.
It la ft ! .i ia
i . Un Mtik
wx'Mnif Ih.uU-s- . litints ti.v-- . . u--

PENKA. SALT M'FG CO

lieu. Asts-- t 1'UU.,

GREAT EASTERN
Furniture & Mattress Mfj. Co.,

Also I pholsterers and Decorators,

ia2-i- a icj i: AV;.-rJ,,- M;.

Hct. Green & Spring Car lc n ?t., I'liiluU., l'a.

limit why not purrlitio y;ur FurniTtir. Iir
lor Stnt-- Cariiiils, i'v(i'lniir, .Vatiin-r- Hut
Hr.mis Kiitrd, TuMeH, Clian- -, l, ir.'; t.t
lorsi. iiaby I'ttrriaatw, i:ti. f tU ii.u:ii:t;:i ;..i.--

!sr.rt. lit'ttU'W kmm1s, it Wc wiu "J
7 4. jil unl be rutiviiicr 1.

A pricr : i t I'lvcv!, Suit. rrih nri, Mat
t."t"" llir-.i- in Pj;i lor rsiiN. 'it "I1
uut'i. , ' li;iir-- i'.f;
1 Nl ol J'lllims :i:i I li.M-r- . 5I.0J. A A ill n gi,
tlifi!fs un-- 1'iirlor t.ir-l"r-

tiootls iiiiiiit'Lii uii over tlio country.

FOR FIFTY YEARS 1

MRS. WINSLOW'S i
SOOTHING SYRUP I
hn born t Mi'ilonn ff Mntbrr z

thr-i- duMrtTi a h'lr fur ovi-- r Z
Fitry r. It s.!h.(. tii ehiM. the Z
E'nn allrvy nil pio. r.irr-- v lud colic, and
ki the best rtmitMl for tllarr2;a.

TrentyfcTe C'cnta a Hoti.r, J

J, ' l..lnc: no.imtnunr a,;.' from huutrnir.tjiari.ir.i.-...- :.ti. i."""- - "i:r. OOUttinii ...a.tuir.M.
Choice Orange Grove .Ex'?"
i0a? r"iIron'l 'cnter.Hox L7. Archrr.Kla

"Successfully Prosecutes Claims.Late Princlpul Kiaininfr U fci. fenmou Bureau.

KinnFR'S PfiSTIf IPS '""v.cu AMHML
St"-- il A t

Macs.

! fcunca nntnc au. tlt rAiUt. I
Best Cuugb bjTup. Tw Guod. Use I

In tmiA (ioM bv dnimriii!. I

m i.T ii il I r ijm i.pf q

Diamond Cycle s
THE BEST MADE.

AM. T11K LATEST MI Pit O VE3I t.VTM.
llHill lillADE IS LKItY HEM'tt'T.

WHAT (ji GIRAFFE, r
W.Sa,8'Vo?J:.?,,wb,;,,J:r;,,., U, of "ZttSnd -- ..op.w.ra .,rt.!,.

( ATALUIil Er KIlt.K TO ALT.. A 12 FVT. Iriv.ri,HIGH CRAOE BICYCLE FOR $43.75 S'J
gunrante..xI.r charge, .nd w. wlii ,hp a" u'JuTJ with 'v, !vn'1
uesirod. Apjiiy lo our ageau or direct to ai. ' t ' Ke of examiuniloo, if

Ol'It SPOKT1.SG fJOO3 LINE Is CNEXCEI I FII

r
FAVOUITE. r

rWHY!
THE WONDER

OF THE ACE.
CALL AND SEE IT.

OSTOX.

YCUf 7HtH nitiT nr uirum-- r

BEST CHEAPEST TA3l

Purr M ntr ntrwm 0

uuaaroiiH
JOHN P. LOYELL ARMS CO.,ad bt..adl4 V.hlBEtoo ft.,

arm rAmurnm to you? n vmis neat r
CASE

h niKiKM w.irtK IN THE MARKET.

ASK YOVR'.BIiDCEiiOR TEBOTTLERMlIT.

"Don't Borrow Trouble." Buy

SAPOLIO
lis Cheaper in the End.


